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Fur Sale Housea.

ROSE CITT DUNOAI.OW.
tliOCO S1O0O ("ASH.

On 41st st.. near Sandv. This beauti
ful modern bunealow with 5 rooms, all
hardwood firs, on lower floor wit
floored attic and room for 8 other dandy
rooms: elegant buffet and fireplace,
Dutch kitchen that the lady will admire
and Root! terms with 6 Der cent money,
You had better see this now. Call iidwy.
. &I9 for appointment; evening laoo
Mccarty, maxwell. downei.Railway Exchange Bldg.

Suburban Homes.

ON PAVED HIGHWAY
XEW BUXUAUW
AND HALF ACSE,

3700.

A modern city bungalow and
garage. Just a mile and one-ha- lf

from city limits, on one of the
beat highways out of Portland. A
real suburban home with aU city
conveniences, beautiful fir trees.
Just 20 minutes out from the cen-
ter of town by auto.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Bdwy. 803.

OSWEGO LAKE HOMES.
Now is the time to secure your sub-

urban home at beautiful Oswego lake.
We have a number of particularly fine
buys. Remember the commutation fare
to Oswego Is only 0 cents, with pave
ment ail the way.

$1200 for 175x120 with large uncom
pleted house; a snap.

$1SOO for 100x120. new bun,
gelow.

$220 for 180x120. new bungs.-tew-

t'2000. new bungalow.
$1600, 100x120, new 3 rooms, hot and

cold water.
Also take shore lots, acres and home-sites- ;

terms within reason. Call owner,
5O0 Concord bldg.. 2d and Stark.

CLOSE-I- N HOME,
c Carfare.

V acres with plastered
house, bath, toilet, gas and elec- -'
trtcity, good road and right at
the electric station, lots of fruit
and berries. Price $4250; $1250
cash, bal. $20 per mo. and Interest
at o per cent.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Com. Bidg.

Bdwy. 6034.

UOOL HALF-ACR- E HOME!
Six-roo- modern plastered bungalow

with concrete basement on half acre of
fine soil; garage; chicken house; all
kinds of fruit and berries: electricity,gas and water: close to Maplewood sta
tion: good school! and store: A BAR
GAIN FOR $3200. 0 down. EASY

ON BAiuVXCE. Ask for F. C.
Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIR'E.
305 Abington Bid. Bdwy. 7171.

Third .St.. bet. Wash, and Stark.
A HOME FOR $1100!

80x100 with a good plastered
houee near Maplewood station on theOregon fclectrjc in a desirable location;

350 down, will handGe. monthly pay-
ments like rent at 69t. Ask for F. C.
Marshall, with

FRANK L. MoGUIRE.
203 Abington Bid. Bdwy. 7171.

Third St.. bet- - Wash, and Stark.
$4O0 WILL HANDLE.

Half Acre House.
All ra cultivation: some fruit and ber-- ,

riee: 2 blks. from Electric station ongood road. Just off paved, highway:
plastered house with gas: ONLY

S2100. Ask for F. C. Marsha:;, with
FRANK L. MoGLIRU

205 Abington Bid. Bdwy. 717L
Third St.. bet. Waah. afid Stark.

REJOICED $20O FOR QUICK SALE!
new bungalow at Evergreen

station on Oregon city lime: gas andelectricity: cement walks: RIGHT ON
THE PAVED RIVER ROAD: $300 WILLHANDLE; a snap for $1200. Ask forF. ,C Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGCTRK.
205 Abirwrton Bldg. Broadway 717L

Third St.. bt. Wash, and Stark.
multnomah; '

price only $2150.
H acre, RIGHT ON" HiGHWAT, 5

blocks to station; house, garage
and woodshed, gas. electricity and citywater; $900 cash, balance mortgage. AREAL BARGAIN.

DCDREY INVESTMENT CO..
snn-1- 0 PANAMA BLDG. BDWY 8942., MULTNOMAH.

ACRE $500 CASH DOWN,
half acre with new bun-- s

has tireplace, furnace, ail buiit-iu- s.

cement basement and attic: one
block to highway and 3 blocks to stationDl'DKKV INVESTMENT CO.
500-1- 0 PANAMA BLDG BDWY 694''

BIG SACRIFICE.
WORTH $51)00 PRICE $3750. ,3'i aires, with modern house,bath, 'gas and city water, barn and ga-rage, fruit, berries, laws, and shrubbery-libera- l'terms
DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..

5ft3-1- 0 Panama Bldg. Bdy. R042.
J201I Iiowv

BUNGALOW AND GARAGE.
A dandy little home and ground forall the garden and berries you can use.

10 bearing fruit trees, chicken houseand yard; 1 block to car and Sandy
blvd.. just out of city."
BOONE & CLEARWATER Bdwy. 5317.

HERE'S A DANDY! 8Nifty, new bungalow, largeliving room, cement porches, etc.; allcity conveniences; acre land fronting onhard road: nice district. Bright andcheerful surroundings. $3.Wl. terms. AK. Hill. 426 Lumbermens bldg.
$1100 SACRIFICE.Choice acre, fronting on paved high-way; beautiful grove native trees cheerylittle bungalow; al! city convenience's

available: going at $1100. See us aboutthis before it's gone. A. K. Hill. 426Lumbermens bldg.
6 ACRES, Rockwood road. house$2200, $500 cash. '

20 acres, $12,000; house: goodoutbuildings and orchard; terms. Tbor2676.
A SNAP 2 3 acres, new bunga-low, no stumps or stones, all cultivated.IS blocks from Oregon Electric station:- "' i.au. o. a. cook, eoi stock

CASH balance like rent. new""''" .. 'ra rare; i acre fine soilwater, lights, gas. This is a beauty;
MOTARLA.VD. Realtor. Failing hldg.

t is ror choice buys in close-i- n sub- -
uruin nomes ana acreage, any 6izeprices ana location to suit you. A. K.
RELIABLE. PERSONAL SERVICE

iuu cash, oungaiow, two lotsnear Bell Rose station. $2500.
.MrKAKl.A.'SP, Realtor. Failing Bldg.u mcm Sri unfinished ; wnaier. lights,ga available: nearly acre: 0c fare;
$l.-i-f down. McCHure. 5QO Concord bldg. 26

1 ACRE Park Rose, modern bungalow,fine orchard: terms Tabor 2r7r
For Sale Acreage.

Jo ALKts creek bottom land, beautifulstream through place; all nearly level,near transportation, store, postoffice. etcMay be cleared without any cash ex-pense; price $30 per acre, on very easy
JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..

. M3 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.
COTTRELL. ON BULL RUN LINE$165 per acre. 15 acre, a ....i,
fine soli, fronting on car line, only 13
!V. i.V ' ,""; sma payments.v. M. Lmbdenstock & Co., 210 Oregon

ROCKWOOD 8 miles from cTTy limitsright at station, one or more acrs, Ievfl'unner cultivation; $500 per sore, $10. i i v' iJ- umodenstock,Co.. 210 Oregon hldg. Bdwv. 165S
WRITE for map of western Washington,showing location, low prices and easyterms offered to settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO
Tacoma. Wash.

FORCED to sell on account of sickness. 40acres of good land, running water year
round. locatod near Woodland. Wash.Might consider light car as part t.

You can't appreciate this bargain
lln!-- . ynu phnn. Sl'wnod SV'G

llll'.t acres, a l clear, on Buckley ave.;Bull Run- - water and cat.! near station,ojO per srrf; 4O0 cash, easv terras.
JOHNSON-DODSO- CO

f.33 N. W. Bank Bidg. Main 3787.

For bale Acreage.

MODERN HOME; HARDWOOD
FLOORS.

3 acres, 10 miles from center of
Portland. 2 blocks to electric sta-
tion; macadamized road. AU un-
der cultivation. Lots of bearing
fruit and berries; good, new

plastered bungalow; best of
piumblug. basement, electric
lights, running water. garage,
large chicken house 20x50, wood-
shed. Nice sightly ground. $500
cash and soldier's loan, terms on
balance.

1 seres on paved street, 8
miles from center of 'Portland,
14 mile to eleetric station, high
and grade school; all under culti-
vation; modern bunga-
low, c'ty water, gas, electric
lights, garage, woodshed. etc.,
good car service, low commuta-tio- n

fare. Offered on easy terms
or consider residence in Portland
for same value.
JOHN FERGUSON. REALTOR,

Gerlinger bldg.

SUBURBAN HOME.
Four acres excellent soli, al! level, all

in cultivation; assorted orchard, berries,
etc.; very good house with fire-
place, etc., barn, chicken house; water
system and outbuildings: located just
outside city limits on paved highway;
this is an ideal suburban home and
worth ths money. Price $TU00, might ac-
cept house and lot up to $3500, balance
terms.

Mr. Thompson, with
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO..

30 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7581.
2(5 ACRES PP BASE LINE.

FULLY EQUIPPED ll,O0O.
AH in cultivation. 1 acre bearing fam-

ily orchard, 1 acre of raspberries;
house, bam, chicken house, pump house,
garage amd other buildings; 3 cowft team
horses awd all necessary equipment;
good terms. Ask for F. C Marshall,
with

FRA7VK L. MoGUIRE,
205 Ab!nrton Bldg. Broadway 7171.

Third St.. bet. Waah. and Stark.
SOMETHING very rare, beautiful, classy.

distinctive; line place entertain your
frrends; first time offered; 4 acres, all
in high state of cultivation, fine shrub-
bery, great soil, fine modern
house. In ever- way, pool and billiard
tables, delightful location, on highway,
5 blocks postoffice. Banks, etc., exten-
sive view Columbia and mountains; $0000
gives possession. C. L. Becker, 133 H
1st st. .

ACREAGE, O. C. CARLINE.
10 acres of the very finest soil, on hard

surfaced road, only 1500 feet from
Roetbe station, all in cultivation; high
and well drained; $550 per acre: will
trade for flrst-clas- a Improved city prop-
erty.

THE LAWRENCE CO., Realtors,
212 Corbett Bldg. Main 8015.

$2500.
3 acres within 7 milesof business dis-

trict and one mile of 'city limits, east
side: two-thir- bottom land and
cleared; dandy building site; within
mile to car; worth $40O0 to $5000: can
give terms. 1043-4- 5 Chamber of Com-
merce bldg.

BROADWAY 310.
owner, in order to close

an estate, win sell 12.35 acres on tne Base
Line road for $11,000, orchard, house
barn, gas. beet of soil; all in cultivation,
near city limits; north side Base Line
road.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

ONE ACRE IN STRAWBERRIES.
Just east of 82d st., faces good road,

productive soil, city water, build a small
house and work in town; price $950, $100
cash and $50 every 3 months. Sayler E.
Smith. 318 Railway Exchange bldg.
Broadway 6207. Evenings Sell. 2267.

20 ACRES, fine soil; $90 an acre; several
thousand cords ol wood; county roaa.
McFarland. Realtor. Falling bldg.

homesteads. Relinquishments.
FOR A GOOD HOMESTEAD OR RELIN

QUISHMENT, SEE E. W. H ELM. 422
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDO.

For Sale Farms.
1 MUST SACRIFICE. '

THIS 179 ACRES.
35 HEAD CATTLE.

This farm of 179 acres has 110 acres
under cultivation, 33 head of cattle of
which 20 are milch cows. 30 hogs. 100
chickens, 8 geese, 6 horses, full set of
farm implements, also Ford truck, all
household goods and small tools. This
Is ail fine land, orcnaru ana Berries, isprlnjrs,. 3 wells. 2 houseB. one four and

three barns and all kinds
of outbuildings. This must be sold at
once and have reduced the price $5000,
will sell for $20,000 with $8000 cash.
Will consider bouse for. part. See my
agent.

F. L. 'EDDY. Realtor.
R1TTER LOWE & CO..

Board of Trade Bldg.
ACRES UNIMPROVED.

14 miles from Wn. st. on gravel road;
nearly esiough at $1 a cord to
pav for piace: small down . payment or
will trade for equity in house.

60 ACRES. DAIRY FARM.
Not far out: good house, barn,

outbixildcnga; horses, cows, heifers, pigs,
farm implement; good loam. Will take
in sma'l home or trad for income prop-
erty: U&00: terms.

40 ACRES UNIMPROVED.
7 acres clear: 16 miles out; $KJO0;

810OO down. See this.
Buvs in clcse-i- n acreage. Wolfhegen.

FRANK C. ROBINISO.V.
r3-- 4 Sel ing BIlg. Malm 2557.

ACRES, WELL IMPROVED. NEAR ORE-
GON ELECTRIC, 10 MILES OUT.
About 5 acres cleared, balance in

brush; well fenced; good bunga-
low, with fireplace, cement basement and
milk house, porfh across entire front,
nice view; chicken house and park: small
barn, family orchard in bearing; price
$4400, on exceed ngly good terms.

STEWART JOHNSON.
315 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG.

$45011.
POULTRY. FRUIT AND BERRY FARM.

5 acres Just outtfio'e city limits of
Hillsboro; house, gas and city
water; 2 orchard: 1 acre straw-
berries, H)0-fo- poultry house, barn;
soil suitable for fruit and berries.

See or write
WI'SMBR HAASE.

Real Estate.
Hi!:lgboro. Oregon.

$20.000 87 ACRES. 9 miles from court-
house, all under cultivation, part beaver-
dam 'land, fair house, barn, chicken
house, garage, about 4 acres orchard,
acre Concord grapes, spring water: will
take house and lot up to $5000 and $5000
cash, balance terms to suit.

S. BORLAND. Realtor.
223 Henrv BUlg 4th and Oak.
HIGHEST TYPE FARM LANDS.
Mostly level valley and bottom: set-tle- d

district, roads, markets: at Ona-lask- a

in Newaukum valley, near Che-hall- s;

$15 to $50. cash payment, ten
year terms; steady employment in mills
or woods. Salesman on ground or write
Graham-Parde- w Land Co., 1008 Ameri-
can Bank bldg.. Seattle.

ACRES creek-botto- land, beautiful
stream through place: all nearly nevel.
near ti ansportation, store, poetoffice, etc.
May be cleared without any caah

Price $30 per acre on very
easy terms. See Mr. Dodson.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
033 N. W. Bank B'.dg. Main 3787.

THE FARM HOME YOU'RE LOOKING
FOR.

Very choice 20 acres: good soil; easy,
clearing; close to Columbia "river and :

highway; $1100; easy terms. Owner!
mav accept good lot. l
INTERSTATE LAND CO.. 248 Stark St. t

IRRIGATED farm, near Redmond: 100
acres producing excellent alfalfa. ' 59
acres under laterals, can be irrigatedany time. Price $13,000. $3000 takes
pl.ice. F. J. Dietsch. 326 Chamber of
Commerce.

WE WANT to 'ell you more alrSut the famous Deschutes valley In central Oregon.
A dairy, potato and stockman's para- - '
diee. 'A card brings full particulars.
Redmond Land &. Loan Co., lm. Red-mon- d.

Or. (King Murphy's Ja'pitol.) 10

ALFALFA. CORN. FRUIT. VEGETABLES.
NEW GOVT. PROJECT; WARM SOIL.
LONG SEASON. LARGE YIELDS;-SPECIA-

TERMS FOR SOLDIERS. FOR
DETAILS BEE HOWARD, 1115 N. W.
BAN K.

FOR SALE Near Vernonia. Columbiacounty, 40 acres. 5 under cultivation,
good house, bearing orchard, good pas-
ture, railroad building. Bdwy. 5131,
apt. 45. v

10 ACRES NEAR SHERWOOD.
Almost all cleared; very good eoiI;

small shack, fenced, $1600; terms or
trade.
INTERSTATE LAND CO.. 248 Stark St.

$50U STOCKED AND KQCIPPEB,
About half cleared and cultivated;

$3oik cash or ownerwill accept soldier's
loan.
INTERSTATE LAND CO.. 248 Stark St. SOtort sac general farm. 63 in!
e V wenara; S35U0down. Mrs. Bishop, Junction City ' OrRte. I.

1C0CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHES".er ru, li.uu. ,.u iouu an acre eaavterms, best soil; farms for saleMcFarland realtor. 208 Failing kih.
wii.u ae.i.1. HA acres lying wet ofBiuff road: one-ha- lf mile north of th..town of Sandy: price $2900. Strong-

Co.. 606 Chamber of Commerce

For fair

ON PAVED HIGHWAY.
44 acres, SO miles southwest of

Portland, right at Red Electric- station: all under cultivation; good
loam soil: fine bottom land; bear-
ing orchard: house. 2
barns, etc. Included with place:
1 team, 2 'cows, hogs, chickens,
harness wagon, mower, disc, har-
row, plow, cultivator, tools,' 14
tons hay, 200 bushels oats. 100
bushols wheat, etc.. offered at
bargain: small payment or con-
sider Portland house. Inspected
by Nelson.

20 acres. 21 miles south of Port-
land, 2 blocks from graveled road,

mile to station and school; 4
acres under cultivation; ail can be
farmed when cleared; some tim-
ber; well and spring; berries;

house on concrete founda-
tion, small barn, new chicken
house, woodshed; included with
place; good cow, 12 chickens. Price
$3250, $1200 cash.

; JOHN FERGUSON, REALTOR,
Gerlinger bldg.

FINE TRACT. WITH PERMA
NENT INCOME.

Only one-ha- lf mile off paved road at
Woodburn; paved road v.IIl continue past
the place this summer; all in cultivation,
10 acres wheat, 8 in loganberries, 3 rasp-
berries, 1 strawberries, all full bearing;
gcod healthy vines; other fruit for home
use: good house, barn and out-
buildings; one cannot make a mistake
In buying this place at $7000. Will take
$2000 cash, give good time on balance.

STEWART & JOHNSON,
'815 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WHY keep your house when we can
sell it for $500 down and you can
pay us commission on our NEW
deferred commission plan? ASK
US ABOUT IT. We have CU8-- I

- TOMER3 ready to BUY on these
TERMS. , .

3. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
8 Chamber of Com. Bidg.

Broadway 6034.

ROOMING HOUSE.
WILL TAKE EQUITY IN HOME!
Have 14 rooms In fine east sldo dis-

trict in apartments and single
housekeeping rooms to exchange for
house. Prefer east side. This place shows
better than $80 net income at present.
Price $2100. Ask for F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
205 Abington Bidg. Bdwy. 7171.

Third St. Bet. Wash, and Stark.
.WANT

APARTMENT
HOUSE

TO $10,000.
Rose City bungalow as down payment.

Let us show you this at once.
HILTON DANIEL CO..

270 Stark st. Bdwy. 7SO0.

SPRING IS COMING.
Now is the time to list your houses

and lots with
J. J. OEDER. East Side Realtor,

4 Grand ave. N., cor. Ankeny.
Phone East 61 or East 6S94.

HAVE client for bungalow not more than
two years old, in Irvington, Rose City
or Alameda; not over $5500, pay more
than half cash. Mr. J. W. O'Connell, with
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.,
?3f Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7581.

LIST WITH US.
We have clients for homes In all parts

of the city. If you want action, call us.
OTARRELL-FORD.NE- T,

338-4- 0 Cham, of Com. Bldg.. Bdwy. 4172.
WANTED To buy- several lots located in

different parts of the city con.venlent
to car line. Give full details as to loca
tion, improvements, city liens: state low
est h price. AP 52Q, Oregonian.

I NEED a home of b or 6 rooms, prefer
Hawthorne: price not to exceed $3000,
with $1000 casn; no agents, c giu, ore
gonian.

HAVE a client with $3000 cash who wants
a double house in nice district that wi:
not go over $7000. Call at once. Mr.
Young. Broadway 63S9.

QUICK deal bargain in bungalow, Rose
city or Sunnyslde. Owners. plea3e. No
listing wanted. A, K. Hill, 426 Lum- -
bermens blcg.

WANT a A or house, not far out.
will not consider Mt. Scott district, and
not to exceed $2OO0, $200 or $300 down.
.AN 4S2. Oregonian

WANT modern bungalow in Hawthorne
district not to exceed $5000: can pay
$1500 cash; no agents. P 383, Orego
nian.

WE HAVE real live buyers for lots in all
districts of Portland: list your lots with
us. Great Western Investment Co., 230
Chamber of Com, bldg. Bdwy. 7581.

5 OR home, preferably In Haw
thorne' or Rose City district; $4000 to
$4500; can pay substantial cash pay
ment: no ager-ts- . Tnnnr hwj

HAVE BUYER
for 7 or 8 room colonial up to $9000.

RICH ANBACH & CO., ,
207-- 8 Couch Bldg. Broadway 4143.

WANT lot in or near Alameda Park; can
pay $200 down, balance $15 or $20 per
month. Broaqway 7M.H.

CASH for real snap in house, good close
in east side district. A. K. Hill, 42i
l.umhprmens Mdg.

10 TC 20 ACRES near Portland, partly
improve, for nw modern house, west
side. H' 510.

WILL trade good 1918 Faige for desirable
lot, Laurelhurst preferred. M. H. Bald-
win. Bake Rlt Bakeries. Bdwy. 7071.

WANTED 50x100 lot from owner In Laur-
elhurst or Irvington, not on high bank,
not over $1000. East 5002.

RESIDENCE Give improved acreage near
Vancouver, Oregon City, Eugene, or

lots. 141 E. 69th N.
WANT BEST LOT. LAURELHURST OR

ROfiF, CITS'. WEST OF 50TH; $1000
OASir TABOR 2326.

bungalow, good district, $3MM);
$40O. $30 mo. Bdwy. 742?), Bdwy. 4 764.

Farms Wanteu
WE HAVE a party wanting small place

along the Oregon 'Electric this side of
Tualatin; must be on gravel road; canpay good substantial down payment.
Write full particulars or phone Main
2011.

STEWART & JOHNSON.
315 Northwestern Bank Rldg. .

WANTED WANTED WANTED
Small equipped and stocked farm up

to $5000. $1500 cash. bal. soldier's bonus.
See Mr. Campbell with Fred W. German
Co., Realtors. 732 Cham, of Com.

Wanted to Rent Farms.
WANTED- - TO RENT S M A L'l PLACES.

Have several people wanting to rent
acreage or small farms, close to Port-
land preferred. Some people-wil- l buy the
place affter leasing for year or more. We
make lots of sales this way. Will buy
equipment If priced right.

JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Bldg.
Largest Farm Dealer on Pacific Coast.

MARRIED man, experiepced truck gar-
dener, would like to get a good-siz- e

place and go 50-5- Route 1. box 63,
Portland.

FOR KENT FARMS.

lease, near Eagle Creek; Eetacada
line, 20 acres, 10 nearly cleared, 5 acres

. oats seeded, potatoes and grain to seed;
4 cows, 1 calf. 2 horses, harness, chick-- .
ens. pigs, enough articles to amount to
about $800: good road; house and barn,
rent paid this year. Ask for Young on
Shewbeck til'ace.

WE ARfcl in touch with several parties
wanting to buy personal property and
rent farms. Write full particulars in
first letter.

STEWART & JOHNSON.
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

"RRA1TTIFTTT. 10 acres near Creswpll and
Eugene, with fruit. $125; also 15 near
Vancou

ACRES, all in cultivation, 2 a. in straw-
berries, fair buildings. John Brown Co.,
Realtor. 322 By. Exeh. bldg. Bdwy. 6301.

WANT to rent ranch on shares; full par-
ticulars. AE 4S5. Oregonian.

Uhi ACRES --1H miles east of city limits.
Vlila ave City worker. Mar. 2937.

TIMBER LANIrg.
E TIMBER CLAIM.

Cruiser's report, 9,060.000 feet fir, good
young timber, some very good grade
myrtle: fine soil; well sheltered. S. W.
Or. $3300. for Immediate sale. Worth
twice this amount. Reach nie through
Mr. Robinson.

503-- 4 Selling Bldg. Main 2557.
WE ARE in the market for timbers, plank

and all kinds of lumber, mlllcuts. also
sawmills and timber lands. Western
Lumber Agency, Morgan bldg.. Portland.
ACRES with 2,000.000 feet timber: join-

ing large belt of timber; good location
for small sawmill: 18 miles from Port-
land. S 503. Oregonian.

ACRES of timber, $2500. Good location.
If interested write box AA, B, F. D.
No. 4, Silverlon. Or.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
$1230 EQUITY in fur. house for

sale or trade. What have you? Make
offer. Call East 6027.

160 ACRES, near Kelso, Wash., will ex-
change for clear city property. Full
price $3500. Call Frank. Bdwy, 1873.

FARM to exchange? See Wolfhagen.
FRANK C. ROBINSON. Realtor.
503 selling mag. Mam 2557

MlNcellnneou.
NITROGEN!

LAMP SALE.
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK.

Special
Regular sale

price. price
75 watt I

100 watt LOO
150 watt 1 40 .I8
200 watt 1 " H
250 watt 2.35 1 85
800 watt 2.80 2.30

Add 5o each for frosted bowl. ,

Every Lamp Guaranteed.
We Replace Any Defects.

Building owners. Hotel operators.
See me for special prices on quantity

orders.
W. S. Fleming. y

Electrical Supplies
Sporting Goods. Hardware, 'Plumbing

and Heating Apparatus.
382 Wash. St. Bdwy. 4125.

BIG brick bldg., wrecked, 10 k
100, southeast cor. 5th and Stark: all
material for sale, steam-heatin- g plant,
Kewanee boiler, piping and radiators,
300,000 brick, 8 and thick tongue
and groove flooring, 8xl4-in- . girders
and heavier Joist hangers, wall plates,

teel lintels, cast-Iro- n columns, frames
and glass, sidewalk doors, toilets, sewer
pipe, etc. Buy now before we move it
and you wlil save money. See A. .
Elerath at big. Will build bldg. out
of material if desired. Evening phone
Tabor 7318. Write 736 E. 60th st. N.

A PROMJNENT piano factory asks ua to
. sell 5 almost new $500. $550, $575

repossessed from music store In
country which went out of business. No
two alike; elegant mahogany, one choice
figured oak and also curly walnut cases
to choose from. Any offer better than
$212 cash accepted. ee Resale Dept.
Oregon Eilers Music House, second floor,
Ellers Music House, Broadway 5523.
DESKS, SAFES, ADDING MACHINES.
Burroughs 7 and 0 bank, square and
flat models, ilrst-claa- a condition an
priced to sell quick: office sate. Dan
safe and safe cabinet; several type.
writers and a complete line of new an
used office furniture. We rent offlc
equipment. D. C. Wax, 24-2- 6 North Bth.
Broadway 27K'J, or Broadway tin.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES.
Buy them from the factory show room

anA Rave one-thir- d: ell styles, finest se
lection. Come and see; you axe under
no obligation to buy.

STANLEY LTTTZ.
207 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Broadway 4263.
SAVK YOUR WIFE.

Send your wet wash to the Snow Flak
laundrv: clothes wasned snowy wirno i
i,n,rntA Com n rlmfn t . THTRSDA
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 15 LBS.
FOR 60 CENTS. 4 CENTS each addl
tional pound. Valuable premiums given.
Phone mast p433.t

IF YOU APPRECIATE srlendld watch re
pairing or jewelry repairing, take your
work to
MILLER'S Big Little Jewelry Store
. Sells for Loss Gifts That Last.

Next Door to Majestic Theater.
'"" Park and Washington Sts.

DARK blue rray heather Jersey sport
suit, size SB or ss, tor iu; aiso nuj

' fine kid shoes, size 6Vt and 7, for $4
ni,n iww'a ihnM worn nnlv three times.
cost $6.50. sell for $3. size 3. Call East
6874.

RADIO FURNACES.
PIPELESS, $165.
VIPHI 11 n UP.

Faav nivmnti: 1QOO In Portland
Phone Columbia 28 or write Associated
Engineering Corp., factory loot ol Aur
llngton st

SEWING machines, new and second-han-

sold for less: no agents employed, .com
plete line of parts for all makes; ma
chines repaired ana rentea.

SEWIM MACHINE EMPORIUM
190 Third St.. near Taylor., Main 9431

SAIi'KS Kir and burclar-proo- f safes, ne
and second-han- at ngnt prices ; oougnL,
sold and exchanged; easy terms u ae
sired.

NORRIS SAFE tc LOCK CO..
105 Second St. Broadway 7048.

nrtflRS windowM. screen doors, molding
mill work, glass, roofing and hotbed
sash. See our odd stock of saoh and
doors for prices. D. B. Scully to.
downtown lumber store. 171 FRONT ST.
bet. Morrison and Yamhill. Main 4213

DO IT today. Remember tomorrow neve
comes. We repair, BUBBEK-bu.v- u an
rejuvenate all kinds of warped, cracks
deteriorated and disintegrated old leaky
roofs. Work guaranteed. Phone today,
rJroaaway 7if.

VOGUE for dresses and suits of every
description for party, dinner, street
weddinz. onera: misfit and slightly usd
low prices, fourth floor. 403 Alisky
bldg., 3d, near Morrison.

A DEPENDABLE PLACE TO TRADE.
MILLER'S Big Little Jewelry Store.

Sells for Less Gifts That Last.
Next Door to Majestic Theater.

Park and Washington Sts.
IPELESS furnace Installed, complete
$150; regular $! value; only ill joo
at this price. v or immeaiaie actio
only. Central Plumbing Heating Co
;l- .- ii ijnsan st. uroauway

FRESH SEA FOOD
bv nareel Doat. prepaid within 4th zone
large cooked crabs, 2 for 05c; clams,
cleaned, 55c quart. j

SMITH FISH CO.. TILLAMOOK. OR
WANT SHOTGUN OR RIFLE TENT,

TRUNK. HANDBAG. ELECTRIC FAN,
Furniture, Showcase. Cash Register.
NEWMAN, 128 1st, near Washington.
Broadway 7161. Auto. 627-4- B25-W-

300 SACKS good-size- d smooth white po
tatoes, grown on high land; while they
last, delivered any place in cny, li.B"
2 sacks or more $1.75. Phone Wood
lawn 5559.

ALMOST new genuine English leather Ici

Die at .i or cost: aiso uuiiip iuii
and Winchester rifle cheap for cash. Call
Mr. wade. East ion, or 1140 K. nun n.

FOR SALE One used Thor electric wash
lng machine all copper, large size, 20
sheet capacity. Suitable for small laun
dry. 264 Alder St., between 3d and 4th

CASH REGTERS and computing scales
bought, sold, exchanged and repairea,
Portland Cash Register & scale EX
cnange. ZL'tt atara st. nqwy. ioai.

FERTILIZER. .

Delivered any .part of the city, cow
and horse manure; well rotted. Call East
4950.

HOT WATER tanks. $7; l.

$0; tested, guaranteed ; stove and furnace
colls, gas heaters installed; plumbing.
East Side Weld. sn.. 2H Adams, r;. stub.

LADIES, let the Vogue sell your misfit,
slightly used 'clothing on commission,
Fourth floor. 403 Alisky bldg.. Third,
near Morrison st

STORE FIXTURES FOR LESS.
Showcases, walleases, cash registers.

Bcales, adding machine, pool tables, back
and .front bar: many others, izw 1st

HANDY shower fixture complet
with shades, only $5.35, at 207 Chamber
of Commerce bldg. Bdwy. 42.13.

ORIENTAL pearls, only few strands,
mother-of-pea- rl base, guaranteed to not
peel. Mar. I9S4.

FOR SALE 250 M No. 1 first-grow- red
fir; lath, delivered any part
of city; $5.au per ai. nqwy. etm.

FOR SALE Duo bill for $50 toward pur
chase of new fora car; win aiscount.
Phone AlilO. 310-6- .

NEW ARTICLES, aprons, etc, may be
had at the rummage saie at lammii
and Broadway Thursday and Friday

percolator, Westlnghouse, $6; Key
stone wringer, good condition, $J. Bdwy,
2088. , .

CHEST of drawers, wardrobe, .small bed
oil heater, gas stove, cheap;' no dealers.
Mam

KODAKS.
Webuy, sell, rent and exchange ko- -

daks, sanqy. a- - wasqington at.
RUGS washed on your rloor with Hamilton--

Beach electric carpet washer; alee
vacjum cleaning done. East 4045.

DIAMOND.
Over owe karat perfect stone, cheap.

A 508. Oregonalrw
DIFaBOLD safes, new and second-hand- ;

Special iirii:,-- . xai'iu u" at ouvvif
Co., 4M Front ST. imwy. iitoo.

HORTON mangle (Ironing machine), al- -
most new, cost ajao; eiuu casn. Manor
8092.

PILES can be permanently cxed avithout
operation, can or write ;r. uein, oec- -
and Morrison.

DROP-HEA- golden oak sewing mach.
Can t ten u rrom new. bi.dv; aiso one
for $8. 171 Park St.

FOR RENT Electric vacuum cleaners, 8J
cents pt day, delivered anywhere
Wdln. 1250 I

LUMBER, doors, windows and brick rhean.
cheap, cheap. 16th, between Savior and
Thurman.

FERTILIZER.
Cow manure, well rotted, delivered any

rart of city, wooaiawn
LONG-EAKI- popcorn crlspette outfit

cheap for .cash: must go east. Phone
after 6 Pv M. Sellwood 700.

FOR SALE One nearly new Bur-roug-

adding machine; will make terms
to responsible buyer. Q 622. Oregonian.

ADDING machine, slightly ueed at a bar- -
.galn. Call Broadway 8712.. or 610
Lu mbermena nuiiaimr.

STOCKYARD manure delivered anywhere.
Woodlawn 5303.

DIAMOND wanted, II ta I carat, cash
with bargain. Bdwy. 1548.

FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES. '

FORD touring. Hassier shocks, good
rublrer. looks like new. runs fine, ba-r- -
gajn. Call Sellwood 1119. '

MAXWELL touring, fine condition, some
extras: price $185. Phone 634-8-

1820 DODGE, leaving town, bargain for
cash. Main ' 7979.

WANTED Ford roadster with starter,
20 or later, $250 caeh. Tabor 2189.

FORD sedan; only run 6000 miles. .Phone
.Vancouver 810R.

Pianos. Organs and Musical Instrument.
SCHWAN PIANO COMPANY
CLEARANCE USED PIANOS. '

$5150 Geo. Steck small upright. .... .$215
375 Gerold dark upright 1!5
475 Holland, large upright 235
500 Needham, modern "inahog. .... 205
375 Hallet & Davis small 165

2 small upright pianos.. $65 and 75
$750 Planlsta player piano 295

250 Pianola player, walnut ...... 35
.450 Franklin, wax finish 105
450 Irving Piano Co. uprlgnt 210
Cottage organ, $18; Mason Hamlin.

$28. Terms, $10 cash, $5, $6 and $8
monthly.
101 loth st. at Washington and Stark.

KEYSTONE STABLES.
Team of fine Percheron mares. 6 yrs.

old, weight 3100 lbs.; one in foal; team
of brown Belgians, 4 and .5 yrs. old,
weight about 2800 lbs. ; well mated. Span
of bay horses, about 8 yrs. old, weight
about 2000 lbs. ; well broke and very
gentle. Three big logging horses and 3
fine saddle horses. 20 head of odd horses
and mares, 4 to 10 yrs. old., weight 1200
to 1800 lbB. Harness and wagons. Prices
reasonable and trial allowed to suitbuyer.

381 Water St.. Cor. Montgomery.
SALE OF USED PIANOS.

Pease & Co. fumed oak . ....... .$265
Willington, large, mahogany ...... 195
A. B. Chase, upright 295
Stelnhauser, mahogany 235
Fischer Piano Co., large 295
Wheeloek & Co.. mahoffanv 45
llodell, player piano 495

Pay as little as $10 cash and $8 or
more a month.

LIPMAN. WOLFE CO..
Comer Fifth and Washington.

PHONOGRAPH CLEARANCE SALE.
$ 75 Vlctrola. 3 used records $ 45

82.50 Grafonola, 5 used records.... 20
125 Grafonola, 10 used records..... 75
140 Brunswick. 10 used records.... 95
140 Emerson, 10 used records....... 05
175 Sonbra, 15 used records. ....... 185
850 Vlctrola, 15 used records 215

$o or more caah, $3, $4 or more monthly.
BCriWAN flAWU CO.,

108 10th at Washington St.
A PROMINENT piano factory asks us to

sell 5 almost new ouo. S350. $od pi.
anos repossessed from music store in
country which went out of business. No
two alike; elegant mahogany, one choice
figured oak and also curly walnut cases
co cnoose irom. A.ny oner oetter man
sziz cash accepted, see resale Dept.
Oregon Ellers Music House, second floor,
Ellers Music House, Broadway 55 2d.

PHONOGRAPH BARBAINS.
VICTROLA, sytle IV $ IS
VICTROLA. style VI. mahogany case 25

. $125 VICTROLA, mahogany case.. 90
COLUMBIA, walnut case 79
BRUNSWICK, a real snap 100
BRUNSWICK large size, gold plated 225

And others. Terms given.
8EIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO..

125 4th St., bet. Washington and Alder.
SECUliITYSTORAOE CO. CLOSING OUT.

$423 Hallett & Davis, upright, oash.$165
450 Smith Piano Co., upright, caah 196
270 Board & Co.. upright, cash.... 75
750 Pianista player piano, cash.... 295
s parlor organs, $18, $20 and $25.

101 10th st. at Stark st.
PIANO TUNING, REPAIRING AND RE- -

FINISHING. Kxpert workmanship guar
anteed. SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC
CO.. 125 4th st. Bdwy. 85 iB.

DECKER BROS, square piano, $60. equal
ot some 250 pianos at other stores.
HAROLD S. GILBERT. 107 West Park.

Pianos rented, sold, repaired.
GOOD PIANOS.

at prices and terms you can afford.
h Piano Co., 12th and Wash

ington.
67 HIGHEST quality phonographs slaugh

tered, Victor and Columbia records; tw
for the price of one.
HAROLD S. GILBERT. 107 West Park.

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRING, any make.
All .work guaranteed, prompt service.
SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.. 125
4th st. Bdwy. B576.

$190 BUYS team of well brefie, gentle farm
horses, weight about 2500 lbs., age about
8 yrs. Inquire feed bar,n, 381 Water St.,
west side.

25 FINE upright planoa, $100 to $250 each.
'terms. o!2 Worcester bldg.

Furniture for Sale.
DAVENPORTS.

We are manufacturers of all-ha- ir

davenports and chairs: highest Quality
line built on the Pacific coast. Frames
are as good as Is possible to build. Watchyour davenport made from naked frame
to last stitch. Our upholstering hair and
cotton are nigh grade and the only ii
Ing material we use. Don t take our
word for it, but come and let us prove
all we say. New and
styles, large line of coverings, fine ve
lours and tapestries $100 ta $178; purs
silk and best mohair. $154 to $239.
These prices are regular. not special.
Everything - guaranteed. Sample room
open evenings by. appointment. Phone
635-2- Evenings and Sundays, Tabor
Ol'JI or 635-2-7.

MICHAELSON-MAYSO- INC.,
64th and Foster Road.

SAVE MONEY.
Try our sales department if you rant

to Duy or sen nouserold goods. Keaucwfrllght rates to most ail points in our
through pool cars; expert packing, re-
pairing and refinlshlng. Money loaned
on goods in storage. Fireproof storage.
Low insurance rates.
.SECURITY STORAGE A TRANSFER CO

oz th St., lipp. Multnomah Hotel.
Phene Broadway 3715.

DON'T SACRIFICE your furniture If going
east or to we can sae vou
money on .your freight in our throughcars; fireproof storage. C. M. Olson

.Transfer & Storage Co.. 248 Pine street.
BRIDGE-BEAC- H range. $20; gas range,

$u; heating stove, $12; oak library ta-
ble and rocker, electric table lamp, 7x9
fluff rug, typewriter. $8. Tabor 2447,

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
Rugs, chairs, clocks, tables, draperies,

silk curtains, dishes, etc., for sale. 825
Brazee st. East 6407.

$300 DINING set. $135; solid walnutoresser, aavenport, taoies, etc. 0330 45thave. s. r;.
MUST sell my 8 rooms of furniture andrugs; z wararoDe trunks; 2 suitcases.

Wdln. 53S9.
BEDS BEDS BEDS

Simmons twin beds, springs, mattresses
omplete. $33. 421 East Morrison. v

COUCH. Gas range iron bed. springs.
mattress, ivory dressing tabis. bench.
Tabor 4558. ,

i'UENITIJRE for sale, reasonable. 156 E.
Stafford Bt.. Kenton car line.

WILLIAM AND MARY dining table, $2
1363 E. 19th St. S. Phone Sell. 2993.

Office garniture.
WE HAVE the following used office fur-

niture in good condition at exceptional
prices: 6 roll-to- p desks, 14 flatrtop
desks. 7 typewriter desks, 188 office
chairs, 1 safe, 1 bookkeeper's desk.

THE IRWIN-HODSO- CO..
Furniture Department.
Tenth at Stark Street.

Broadway 3T44. :

FOR NEW or used office furniture see our
complete stocks. Adding machines, type-
writers, safes, dictaphones, safe cabinet,
office furniture rented. D. C. Wax, 24-2- 6
N. 5th. Bdwy. 2739.
PHYSICIAN'S STEEL FURNITURE.

Manufacturer's seconds, at substan
tial reductions. Albatross Metal Fur
niture Co.. 715 Thurman.

OFFICE furniture, almost new, bargains
ror quick action. Atoom x upstairs, 169
Park.

ROLL-TO- P DESK AND CHAIR, $25.

BUILDING company and furniture for
sa.le. office for rent. 640 Cham, of Com.

OFFICE desk and chairs, oak. Call Mar- -
v" '

Typewriters.

, RECONSTRUCTED MACHINES.
THE BEST IN TYPEWRITERS.

IRON-CLA- D GUARANTEE.-AL- L

MAKES.
CALL OR WRITE FOR NEW

PRICE LIST. '
TH8J WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.

821 Washington St. Main 5681.

REBUILT typewriters, all kinds, for sale.
rent, exenange; we are exclusive dis-
tributors of Carona portable. $50 com-
plete with carrying case; supplies andrepairs of ail makes.

OREGON TYPEWRITER CO..'
04 Fifth St. Bdwy. 7169.

REPAIRS, rent, buy, sett; supplies. Type-- .
writer llispecticn Co. 312 Stark. M. i.549.

REBUILTS. second-han- d rentals at cut
rates. P. P. C. Co.. 231 Stark. Bdwy. 7507.

Poultiy.
$ $ $ FOR YOU In Mammoth White 1
Pekln duckB; easier to raise and far
more profitable than chickens; day old
ducklings delivered to you bv parcel post
for 40cents each. Write toaay and en-
gage yours before it is too late. .Laugh-Ii- n

Bros., McMinnville. Or.
SALE 38 White Leghorn pullets;

fine layers, $1 each. John White, Spring-roa-

half mile east and half mile north
of Mt. Scott cemetery.

HOGANIZED young tanered W. Leg-
horn hens, $1 apiece, and furniture for
sale. M. Rickert, 6816 46th. ave. S. JC.,
Portland.

SPECKLED Sussex, cnoice liock, eggs $3
15, $18 100. Write for descriptive circu-
lar

-

price list. H. A. Bushby. Parma,
Idaho.

C. W. MINORCA and S. C. Buff Orp-
ington hatching eggs from prize-winnin- g

stock; no surplus stock this year. R. G.
Smith. Walla Walla. Wash.

SALE My 300 White Leghorn pul-let-

guaranteed healthy. Vance, Fall-In- g 14
st. at Park Rose. Tabor 7655.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels. Adams,
Victoria, B. C, gtrain, $3.50. Col. 695.

WHITE LEGHORN hatching eggs, deliv-
ered. Vance, Tabor 7655.'

SALE 2 brooders. Vance, 2
Falling st. at Park Rose. Tabor 7655.

C. BLACK, ilinorcas lor saie. Main
4668.

ronltr
WE HATCH only from OUR OWN con- -,

tinuously g White
Leghorn stock on range. Orders taken
now for baby chicks March 20 and April
14 hatches. Eggs for hatching and cock-
erels for sale. Come and see our plant
and trapnest records. George's Poultry
Farm, Rt. 5, Portland. Main 7069.

FOR SALE 13 doz. single comb White
Leghorn hens 1 year old, laying 60 per
cent, $15 per doz., or 10 per cent dis-
count for entire flock. "Address Pleas-
ant View, Winlock, Wash., R. R. No. 2,
Box 124.

IJoga. Itabbfts, Birds ana fet Stock.
GERMAN police dog pups for sale. 9 wks.

old, color, wolf gray; from registered
stock. Express paid as follows, males
for $35 and females for $25 each. Money
refunded if not astisfactory. J. C. Butler,
San Diego. Cal.

POLiCB DOG, thoroughbred female. 2
years, well broke to house, ' wonderful
watch dog, $50; hate to sell her, but
need the money. Mills, 651 W. 11th St.,
Jjlugene, cr.

CUT PRICES, bal. month on services of
5 grand reg. Persian male cats. Port
land cattery. none Auto. oi--

CANARY BIRD, good singer, with caga.
Apt.. C 3S3 Ross st.

PERSIAN cats lor service; blue, white.
orange, black, silver. Auto. 321-8-

BEAUTIFUL St. Andreasberg female roll
er cheap. 1400 East Stark. Tab. 11.

FOR SALE 20 St. Andreasburg canaries
331 Glenn ave. Tabor loBo.

ROLLER canaries, Selfert strain; females
advanced. 436 Rodney. East 4P2H.

Boats, Launches and Marine Equipment.
WILL trade .77 karat blue-whi- te perfect

diamond, value $600. for unfurnished
houseboat. Tabor 4435

FISH boat hull. 26 ft. long. 7 ft. 10-I-

beam. .Price $125. Leonard Carr, Rt.
1, Vancouver, Wash.

FINE sail boat. Al condition, for sale
cheap. Phone Oswego 691. MoFar-land'-

Store. Lake Grove Station.
THREE-ROO- houseboat for sale

trade. Foot Pendleton St.. Ftllton cars.
Kegs and Barrcis.

KEG3 AND BARRELS Fir and white
oak. Western Cooperage Co.. 306 N. 14th
at., near Pettygrove. Phone A. D1K-1-

Coal and Wood.

$4 PER LOAD $4.
LOTS.

"fir block and slab, runs partly
drv. rrtv for furnace or heater. We
also save you money on two-loa- d orders
of dry wood. , Prompt delivery on west
and east side. 'Oregon f uel CO. wooa-law-

4102.

$4 PER LOAD $4. -

partly dry bloclc and slab
mixed; fine for furnace or. heater, de-

livered in lota for $8: single loads
$4.50. Washington lump coal, $1.1 toa
in the basement.
NATIONAL FUEL CO. EAST 2041.

COAL! COAL! COAL! COAL!
$11 per ton, put in your basement, city

weight, direct from mine to consumer;
large lump, no clinkers or soot; burns to
a tine asn; try a ton.

PHONE EAST 134 OR EAST 9126.
BIG LOADS block and slab, mixed runs.

partly dry.
2 loads $8.00
1 load 4.50

WOODLAWN 1390.
NICE slab, $3.75; best fir. sea.

soned. heavy or merely graded. $5 load
anywhere, bargain; dry 12 and
country slab. $7.25. Bell. 170U.

FIRST-GROWT- fir. Rock Springs, Roya!
Owl Creek coal. Standard Brick & Tile
Co., 83 Fifth et beTween Stark and
Oak. Phone Broadway It.

DRS CORDWOOD, 2cord lots, $14. Best
dry cordwood in town and heavy coun
try slab, $4.25 a cord. Sellwood 1270.
694 E. 19th st.

WOOD WOOD.
block and ralroad ties, also

dry block wood; green block
wood. Main 26 fa.

PHONE WOODLAWN 5355 DAY OR EVE
NING FOR A- -l FIRST-GROWT- FIB
AT $7 TO 4T7.50 PER CORD.

GOOD dry fir cordwood, $7.25 cord; heavy
country slao; so.zo. nock springs and
Utah coals. East 1759. .

FIRST-GROWT- wood, dry, $7.50 cord;
second growth, dry, $6.25 cord. Auto.
629-7-

DRY box wood $4; block and slab, $4.75;
heavy wreckage, $5 per load. Wood
lawn 3649.

DRY WOOD, 5 inches or at a
reasonable prce. Residence phone Mar-8ha- ll

1017.
CORDWOOD. $6.50 and $7.50 per cord de

livered; country siaowooa, st.au. Wdln.
6312. '

DRY CORDWOOD, $7 and $7.50 per cord.
block ana siaD. qoudis ioaa, $o. Bdwy.
3628.

NO. 1 fir that IS DRY, $7.50,
$8. Automatic pio-a- i.

country slab, $4 per cord. Tabor

wreckage" wood, load delivered.

BEST dry fir, $7.50; large
second --growui, it. aeiiwooq 314.

A- -l FIRST growth dry cordwood $7.50;
also snort orqer. Main ill.

WOOD SAWING, any place in city. Phone
Main 8124.

HEAVY fir block and slab, oak and ash;
bone dry siao. wain.

BIG LOADS partly dry block and slab.
$4.50 a load, rnone wain, luoj.

WOOD, $3, $4.50 and $5.50 a load. Wdln.
6686

DRY BLOCK and slab wood, single load
85; double loan, $a. pqwy. .

BEST dry cordwood, $7.75 per cord. 2 for
$15. Can t be oeat. rtroaaway alio.

DRY CORDWOOD,. $6.50 and $7.50; also
good coal. fc,asc 14lid.

COAL Australian lump, 500 lbs. $4. Best
by test. "Sample delivery. Bdwy. 3423.

$3 A LOAD. dry plank and small
timoer. senwoou ai.i-- .

GUARANTEED FIRST-GROWT- FJR, $7.
MARSHALL 1V4S.

Machinery.
PETERMAN LATH MACHINERY.
The most efficient machinery for the

manufacture of lath, broom handles and
curtain pole stock. For prices and de
livery see WESTERN FOUNDRY CO..
62 B Hooa st. .Main .igiio.

PLANER single surfacer. West
ern Fixture & Showcase Co., 16th and
Jefferson.

Miscellaneous.
LADY'S extra large, handsome combina

tion dress and suit, dark brown. Djver
worn, cost $35, 'sell $25; also corset,
shoes. M. S. car to 64th St., then south
to 5339 45th ave;

FIRST-CLAS- S American Wonder potatoes.
highland grown. $1.40 delivered close-i- n.

John Scnmiq. neaverton, cr.
FOR BILLIARD aid pool tables, see

Quigley & Clancy, bob .Hawthorne ave,
Phone East 6780.

SAFES NEW AND SECOND-HAN- BIG
BARGAINS vBUS0.G & CO., 70
SIXTH ST.

LICENSED independent electrician wires
3 rooms for $12, 5 for $20, guaranteed
to pass Inspection. wain, aftfl.

PURE goat milk delivered from Portland
Goat Dairy to an pans oi .cast port-land-

Call Tabor 307.
FISHER furs, scarf, never been worn, 2

skins ready for mounting, value $300;
reasonable for cash or tradg? Col. 787,

WINDOW screens, mirrors and furniture
repairing and caoinet worn. Wdln. 1487,

FOR SALE Cash register, safe, adding
machine, showcases. 48 1st st., r Ash.

PLUMBING, expert repairing, licensed;
can do any job; low price. Bdwy. 2583.

PHONE us tor painting and paper hang-ing- ;
we supf ly the best. Bdwy. 4231.

SPECIAL SALE Beauty parlor equip
ment-- HP otn. i niarn ana Clak.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER for sale. 62
North i nira su

LADIES' used apparel for all occasiona
Prices very low. Tabor 2825.

FOR SALE New U. S. cream separator.
$80. Aut. am-s- . n itn N.f

STOCKYARD manure aeiiverea anywhero.
Woodlawn 2303.

MANURE FERTILIZER.
No sawdust: delivered. East 8873.

COUNTER, candy case, cheap.
I,iH jji. Gnsan ei

SAFE Second-han- d office safe In good
order. Bargain. Y 502. Oregonian.

STAR-A-STA- R shingles, direct from rnLii.
Call Taylor-st- . dock. Main 8065.

B1TTMAN pays highest price for bicycles
and h'ardware. 213 Front st. Main 3611.

SECOND-HAN- tents and covers for sal.Pacific Tent & Awning Co.. No. T 1st st.
RANGER bicycle for sale cheap for cash.

Al condition. Phone Oswego 691.

MAN'S new overcoat, size 42; sacrifice for
$20. Tabor 355ix

ELECTRIC range, good condition, price
right. Main 664"b

CHILDS iron bed and springs, cheap and
good as new. E. 1SSO.

FOR SALE Soda fountain, or trade for
showcases. $150.. 541 Washington at.

FOR SALE Practically new. No. 3 steno-typ- e.

Call East 8954. 1921
RESTAURANT stools cheap.

Morrison.
copper boiler, complete. AZ. 525,

Oregonian.
BEST new tire, "30x3 on market, ruar-antee- d

10.000 miles, $14. Tabor 6008.
COILS, Majestic electric heater; slightly
used Tabor 2960. -

TWO counter cases, gia-s- s shelving,
67i .Washington. Broadway 40.27.

8 ACRES ON THE PAVED ROAD.
- MILE FROM CANBY.

Every foot under cultivation; 114 acres
blackcaps, acre strawberries, tree fruit
and other berries for home use; good

plastered house, good barn, double
walled storehouse with cement floor, sev-
eral chicken houses; owner will take
$2000 as down payment or house in Port-
land a; cash value.

STEWART : JOHNSON,
315 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDG.

10 ACRES in heart of loganberry district,
'between Portland and Salem; near elec-
tric station and good road; will accept
good 5 or car. as part of
initial payment, balance easy terms.

C. R. MEYER CO..
80S Conch BMg. Bdwy. 1BSL

WW at ttavf: vnr: to nPFER?
We have many stocked and equipped

farms, large and small, adjacent to
Portland, to trade for residences, busi
ness or Income property, or small acre--
ne-- close in. RpA "Mr.' Stenhens with
Fred W. German Co.. Realtors, 732
Cham, of Com. -

t n ooo 87 ACRES. Dartly beaverdam;
land all under cultivation. 4 acres prune I

orchard, variety of fruits; 14 acre Con- - I

cord grapes; partly beaverdam' land;
fairly good house, barn, cnicken nouse.
roraira, 9 mllarmm court house: would
take good home up to $5000 and $5000
cash down.

S. BORLAND. Realtor.
223 Henrv Bldg. Bdwy. 1566.

rinnn farm, anrox. 3O0 a., in eastern Or
egon, all level, plenty of water, fair I

.buildings, on re rt- - ana gooa ansawaj.
close to county seat I am no farmer
or sheep man, so will trade for Portland
property, business or Willamette valley
real estate or any Kina. vvnax uavo yvu ,

Write Pioneer Furniture Co., Burley,
Idaho.

SEATTLE HOME.
CLEAR OF DEBT.'

Will exchange for home In Portland
and assume or pay casn onrerence.
BASLE CO.,

712 Couch Bldg. Bdwy. 6785.

WANT RANCH IN IDAHO
OR EASTERN ORGEON.

In exchange for farm
near Portland: good stand of fruit and
berries, large silo, good buildings: will
Include equipment if desired, rt. x:
712 Couch bldg.. Portland. Oregon.

WILL TRADE.
.We are prepared to arrange & trade

for you; bring in your proposition and
we will match you on anything of merit.
Lots, houses, acreage, farms orstocks of
merchandise, k. k. u toucn nius.

PAMinriM FARMfl.
Well Improved all sizes, $30 to $50

acre, exchange for farms, acreage and
city property here. C. Cole, 426 Lumber- -
mens bldg.

IMPROVED business property; close-i- n

acreage and good contracts; valuation
$30,000 and cash. Want, flats or apart-T,ir- ,t

to o.noo.
INTERSTATE LAND CO., 248 Stark St.

tratir for truck, two lots in Bend.
Or . 40x146 each, four blocks from city
hall and .near business center of city.
W. G. Ide. 816 Lewis bldg., Bdwy. 2'M9.

CORNER grocery. vaJue $2500. for close-I- n

inwived 2 to 5 acres, first mortgage
or what? Principal: only. Woodilawta
li

87 ACRES, Itasca county. Minnesota, half
mil, lake frontage: 160 acrea Harding
county. South Dakota. Will trade for
what have yon? B 50fl. Oregonian.

at a m with SiiOO and eauitv in city prop
erty for ranch, near highway.
445 wasn. .mag. nco v7uu. Dtij.
2861.

WANTED To trade, 960 acre wheat
land in sunny Eastern Alberta, stocked
end equipped. By owner, rtj u- -
gonian.

WANT bungalow that stock of baskets,
trays, linens, etc., wouiu mane umi pay
ment on; or wduiu tiv &uvu
ventory over $900. AG 498, Oregonian

,,t,,- - nca MinnMvita farm, some cash,
for hardware business near Portland.
Lindert, Park Rapias, Minn.

FOR EXCHANGE 4 lots In University
Park for Medford property or vicinity.
BF 406, oregonian.

$3500 40 ACRES, will sell or trade. Harry
JOSt. owner, oubiwuvu. v.
TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.

WILL exchange new , model amall size
Kimble piano and beich for diamond or
part payment. rast

COLUMBIA walnut cabinet phonograph
for large ice box or roil top desk. 409

' East Morrison.
TO TRADE, 5 rooms of furniture for a

late model auto. V 613, Oregonian.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicles. Livestock.

TWR BE-ST-

in cmnri vonnc teams of mares and
geldings, weight from 2500 to 3600 per
nair: nothing over 6 years: all. souna
or, trnnrt worlrern with harness: pric
,UIn.hi. CretfTn Feed & Fuel Co..
corner of 50th and Powell Valley road.
Mt. Scott car to the door.

SPAN of chunky built bays, horse and
mare. 6 and 9 years old; weight about
2400 lbs. Sound, true and gentle. With
nearly new-far- harness and'-3-4 farm
wagons; price $275. 381 Water St., west
side.

r:nivn flTTT rtv BUSINESS.
Will sell all our horses, wagons, and

and buereles at a sacrifice; must
clean up quickly, as our ' lease expires
shortly. Call at No.- - 20 Grand ave.
W. J. Sullivan. East 1314.

$100 CASH takes Saanon grade buck, dam
5 qts.; sire Hercules the Great; beauty.
One registered TOggenDerg, jusi ireon.,rl, stuannn doe: 2 doe kids. 5
weeks old. splendid milkers. Owner,
Charles Rosplork, 200 2d St.

FOR SALE at once, three fresh mint
goats, 4 does ana x puck Kia, to tu
per cent Nubian; giving between two
and three quarts per day. Lock box 45,
Biodgett. Or.

FOR SALE cheap, or trace beautiful
chestnut sorrel Belgian aran siamoa: a
sure colt getter and gentle to work.
Henry C. Hansen, ISO East 8th St.

HANDSOME dapple gray horse, chunky
built, 5 years oia; weignt snout lw iub.
Sound, true and gentle. 881 Water St.,
west side

SEVERAL cheap work horses, price $25 to
$65. Alb'.na contracting io.. can ai sta-
ble. 610 Kerby, near Russell Mississippi
car to Russell, 4 blocks east to neroy.

TEAM of dapple grays, mare and gelding,
'uoil- - wnrK" single ana uouoie; price iid.t,
owner leaving for eastern Oregon. 180
E. 8th.

vnuvn lursre fresh cow with calf, heav;1
milker, Guernsey ana uuraain, oj. ov- -
Front st.
vbi 4 R.nLD. low blocky. heavy bone.
brown mare, invu: mm viuumia kiuuiu.
180 E. 8th.

TEAM of well-brok- e, gentle Percheron
mares. 6 vears old: weight 3000 lbs.; 1
in foal. 381 Water St., west Bide.

lafwi-T.- T fhnnkv. heavy bone, black geld
ing' real draft animal: must be sold at

, ; ion v B.l.nnre owner ikuvni. u.. ui...
vium IMPLEMENTS New and second

hand, special prices. P. E. Esbenshade.
860-36- 8 E. Morrison St. .

VETERINARIAN.
PR HOWES. TABOR 6568.

DEAD horses and cattle taken quickly
Call day or night. Automatic 627-6-

5,,,M.LB. TEAM, good workers, harness
and wagon. 240 E. 8th.

Pinnos. Organs and Musical Instruments. I

a v i'!i- n d stvie rosewood case. I

ski'hERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.. 125

4th st.
MANSFIELD PIANO, $150; walnut case;

terms iui. - -
1 "5 4th St., bet. Wash, and Alder.

new oak or mahogany case;
a real snap; $395. SEIBERLING-LUCA- S

MUSIC CO.. l- -a ua si- -

aTtr.i v w A Y and $1000 Chlckering:
fine condition; $300 each, terms. 312
Worcester bldg.

PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS' WANTED.
128 First, near Alder. Bdwy. 7161.

SCHILLING & SON, plain oak case, al-

most new; terms given. SEIBERLLNG- -
I.TTC.AS MUSIC CO.. liio 4th St.

KINGSBURY, mahogany case, used very
littTe $175; a snap. SEIBERLING-LU- -

rta MUSIC CO.. 12o 4th Bt.

KIMBALL PLAYER demonstrator, new;
will sacrifice at a bargain; terms given.

$

PIANOS moved.1 $3, ground floor; work
done y c.1iXVRroadway 1207.

PHONOGRAPHS WITH LATE RECORDS

MAIN I860. FOR
FIVE player pianos, very latest, iwv to

X'75 each. Lets of music and benches
Easy terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

STEIN WAY & SON, $150; practice in- - 150
leriws siveu. o tiiociii.nu- -strument;

LUCAS MUSIC CO.. 125 4th st.
PIANO for sale, used only 1 year, cheap:

terms; trade if necessary, Bdwy. 2716
or BQwy.

EILERS, Just like new, $250, terms.
312 Worcester bldg,

PIANO WANTED. Cash proposition. Must 8-

be cheap. Bdwy. 6576.

$670 VOSE & SON piano, fine; $175, terms.
FOR

WANT CABINET VICTROLA: BRUNS- -
WlW- - DLSl. A1. J Gg-s'- j.

PIANO WANTED for practice. Pay cash
lor standard piano. Marshall 1532.

LADY desires use of piano for storage ofsame: best of care. Main 7223, apt. 9.
WANTED Sweet-tone- piano, for spot FOR

cash. Bdwy. 1548.

FOR SALE Mahogany piano, first-clas- s S.
condition, by owner, call 'abor 1332.

SEE TIIESB CARS TODAY.

W are offering unusually
fine line of ued cars, fours and
allies, roadsters and tourings, of
various standard makes, and we
are offering them at remarkably
low prices. Come and see them.
1921 Maxwell. .$ 82$''1915 Kudson touring
1920 Chevrolet '5

1D14 Mitchell 0 roadster S.'iO

11 Mitchell cyl. .. ft 25
1920 Chandler 1hm
1918 Overland cyi.. 2i"l
1917 Saxon 2l1918 Olds yl ".'(
1917 Mitchell .. 4'l
1910 Mitchell .. 7
1918 Jordan ... 13.M1
1918 Paige, --cyl ."''

1IU9 Velie 7r.0
1916 Packard, J pass., twin 6. 1'
120 Mitchell lll'O
1919 Mitchell 7T,o
1918 Mitchell 6-- c I . . . H
1920 King 8 touring. 10Easy terms or your light car
accepted In trade.

Buy from the house with the
reputation for giving value re-
ceived in used cars.

OPEN EVENINGS FROM T TO 9.
SUNDAXS FROM 10 TO 8.

MITCHELL, LEWIS BTAVER CO,
88 Years In the Northwest,

Broadway and Everett.

LEST WE FORGET.

Ton must know what It means to buy
of the reliable, established merchant
who has a reputation to protect and
maintain.

You must know what GOOD WILL ot
the public means to any dealer! also
what ILL WILL would mesa to him.

Let us help you select yeur ear. one
of our rebuilt, reflnlshed used cats,
terms you can meet, ,

HUPMOBILES.
They do their own talking.

Priced $500 to iltou.

DODGES.
$375, $400. (520.

CIIEVROLETS.
1919 roadster -- t!I
1920 touring -

Both Like New.
1918 Olds 8 810
1919 Grant 8 ....'"'
1918 Briscoe 4 ....... ....... 2,'0
1917 Chalmers 6 ............... .'
1918 Hudson 8 4ni)
1920 Ford 2 "
1921 Gardner 150

Tour Terms No Brokerage.

MANLET AUTO CO.
llth and Uurnslde.
See Mr. Arbuckle.

Hroedway 217,

ROBINSON-SMIT- COM PANT.

BIO USED CAR HALE
at the open sir

,1'SED CAR MARKET.
Sixth and Main Sis.

BARGAIN'S! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
Cash or Terms

18 Chevrolet touring, earririoed $244
18 Overland touring, starter, com-

plete 15
18 Bulck 6 tourlr.g, perfect ebape...
18 Hut.-- t roadster, special 5
16 Dodge delivery, great bargain... 210
18 8tudebaker panel dellv. only 218

FOKUfl I FORDS! FORDS!
16 Ford touring
16 Ford touring ia.
17 Ford touring ir.u

N Ford touring is..
18 Ford touring
19 Ford touring 2T.J
19 Ford touring, starter Xl'.l
19 Ford roadster $10
20 Ford eoupe MS
20 Ford touring '.0
20 Ford roadster K.J
21 Ford touring 4J0
FORD TRUCKS AND DELIVERIES
16 Ford dellv., open express body.. .$is
19 Ford ton truck, with cab on body Jft.'i
21 Ford ton truck. Jitney body. sir.. 60

Authorized FORD Dealer.

VRANSON WILT. MOVB APRIL 1$
TO GRAND AVE. AND

K. MAIN BT.

WIT Chevrolet touring, new tires,". .$175
1916 Dodge touring !"
1917 Orent 8 touring it'
1917 Ford touring !'J918 Ford touring, 1922 license 2"'l
1918 Overland 90 C. club "1
1920 Ford coupe, 22 license.. 4ih
1U20 Ford truck, like new 4v0

VRANSOV'S USED CAR KXC.
UNION AVE. AND BELMONT ST.. ,

UPSTAIRS.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHBD,

AUTOMOBILES CASHED,

YOU BUY OR ".ELL AN Al'TOVO.
BILK. WE FURNISH TUB) MONEY.
OUR SERVICE WILL PI. BASH IOC.
OREGON BOND 4 MORTGAGE CO..
207 bELLINU BLDO., SECOND LOOK.

FOR SALE Cheep or will trede rr
lighter car, 1914 overland, pienam run-
ning order: can be seen. Myers Uarsg.
100th St. and Foster road. V 483. Ore-
gonian.

WIS CARRY a full line ot auto accessor. en.
tubes. Ford parts, ngnt globes, etc; aise
do towlrg; opn day and night.

LO.VQ S1LVA.
Phone East 6M0. 482 Hawthorne.

FORD touring, '20, block, shocks, fnot
throttlo, license, new tlree. side curtains;
very good condition end looks nw.
Owner will sacrifice for $250. Tabor
2 811.

1922 HUDSON SPEEDSTER.
Run less than 1800 mllea; you could

not find a more perfect running car. 5
cord tires and extras, reasonable. Terms, v
Main 7789.

1920 FORD ROAD3TKR. $325.
1922 license, starter, Haseler shorka,

$14 tires all around, good mechsnlcally.
L. Y. BILLINOSI.EY MOTOR CO.

Hawthorne ave. st 8th. Phone Feat 7.
MB FRANKLIN ROADSTER.

Brand new Keeton cord tires, runs
and looks Mks new; has two bump,
spotlight, etc. Terms if necessary. Ta
bor 7M7.

110 CADILLAC 8 touring, ready lo go.
tires; $00.
BR ALE Y. GRAHAM V CHILD, LNO,

11th and Uurnslde Bt.
HERK 13 A REAL BUY In a repainiel

Briscoe light 4: ror auir
sale will sell for $350, pert terms, ellWertenberger. ndwy. 4075.

CHANDLER T'l'ASSKNGlCR.
Fine Condition.

For Quick Kale, $700.
530 ALDKR BT.

1922 BUICK light six. 1922 license enl
extras, at a eupstantiai aiscount; u i
carries guarantee and service of a new
car. Call Automatic 824-3-

A" REAL BUT.
Ford touring. 1920 model. license,

speedometer, dash light In god share
mechanically. 13.15. te rmw. Tab n r a.' --'.

1917 HUDHON SPEEIJSTKR, $50.
Refused $1100 for this ear a mo. egv

Has Royal cords, runs fine, should e
palntrd. rail 'lanor iit.

KKO RI'KKN WAGON.
1921 Model.

$960.
5 30 Al.I'EW B T

LATE model Overland roadster with wire
wheels. In rtne condition mecnenlcell)'.
Good tires: will trade for Ford or Chev-
rolet. Terms. Wdln. 23X7.

1919 TYPE touring. 5 cord tlree. apotllglW.
1022 licence, car repainted. '.'.,.
BRALEY, GRAHAM e CHILD. INC.

inn and nurnsine lit.
MAXWKLI. HdAliSTKH.

Overhauled and reflnlshed; tires al
most new; $300.

6311 At.PWR ST.
BRISCOE compartment roadster, never run

a mile, with a lot of extras. Will sell at
discount. Cull Wertenberger. Bdwy. 4S7.'.

FOR SALE by private owner, 1921 Chand-
ler Dispatch; good bargain. Phone Bdwy.
8287.

PRIVATELY owned Overland tour., mod.
BO, for sale or trade. 6511 Foster road.
or phone auio. w.n-".-

PAIGE SNAP.
fine condition; written rusrsn-te- e:

IftlsO: terms. Mr. Argo, Bdwy. 77ftO.
MY PRIVATE car. an O. K.. lets

extras; make me an offer. 2e
Front st.

WE TEAR 'em up and s- -l the pleiee.
Portland Auto Wrecking Co., 631 Alder.
17th. Bdwv. 8254.

WB PUT steel teeth In your old flywhe,;
crankshaft turning. II. B. Black Ma-
chine shop, 634 Alder. Bdwy. 2HH1.

HODES AUTO PARTS CO. Auto wreck-
ers, 'parts all makes cars for less. 62J
Alder, corner 1Uh. Bdwy. 8838.

HUDSON SUPER SIX.
A snap at $550: terms, but no trades;

see this. Mr. Argo. Bdwy. 7750.
1919 OVERLAND 90 C. club, wire whi:.repainted, will trade for Ford. E. 4R7'C
1D19 NASH; good shape: 5 tiros. V1,1 (U

riflce fur (500. Call East 1723

CHOICE acreage, close to highway andColumbia river: only 30 miles fromPortland; very best soil: light clearing:any size tracts; low prices- easv terma.
! NTKRSTAT E LA N D ro , 248 Sta rktl

2 ACRES of fine berry land In Park Rose,ready to be put In berries; small pay-ment down and easy terms: 2 blockspp.t? Sandy 00 Cleamey and 1 east.
BA.!J,S, C'i1BAP 30 cre unimproved land.$(tX. terms; easily cleared; have 20 Iwill rent so that you can make a homeout of the 30 acres; 2 miles from Port-Ivn- rlfll i Tishur st. N.
FIVE acres. 10 miies out from Portlandon Base Line road. Will sell for smallpayment down and easy terms $ JU0full price. Call Frank. Bdwy 1S73

80 ACRES hilly timbered land near Scan-poos- e.shack, spring: half tillableTerms. J. R. Sharp, owner. 83 u,

Z. z AND tracts, need light car ortruck as first payment, balance easv
Aut. 633-P-

lo ACRES, $3100; fine soil; houee. barn,gotyd cow, calf, chit-kens- , fruit trees'pm MrCli:i-e- - .VKt t'onorfl b'fla- 164 ACRES timbered beaverdam land-creek- :

nejir Renvprtnn- - olAA,in. ..- . , a 1'vide. J. R. Sharp, owner. S3 u. Sd ,SEVEN ACRES, CLOSE IN
- ALLEN. 6131 P'-'-D ST. S E.

THOMAS

WELL improved 5 acis. half price, $1250;
forced sale. Any, 612 Gasco.

I'??OVE f,1im,,!dnn c,ount?'- - ciear t!e. EXCHANGE good close-i- n Seattleacres. $16,000; a so law library, for Forderty truck. preferred. Call 732cneap. George W. Wright, Albany, Or.J Pacific at, .


